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THE SE~.D CORN tIOONC01't1'ESffela in which:::'to 

V',ita Northeastern Nebraslm Carrying 
the Wllrning C1')I' to 'the People 

-- 'IT est, Jes-tWftllCiLTe,-,Test-
Seed-Com Everywhere!!.' "9 

that seed .thus 
returns than 
throughout 0 the 
cost~f . 
little, the 

Wayne county farmers 
haps as well supplied with 

Not (since ioseph of old iuter-' that will grow, as any county 
preted. the. dream of the fat arid the the state, and we hope to hear the 
le.an kIne I~ Egypt and, warned the result of tests made by our readers. 
kIng that In seven years', of plenty' One farmer reported to us that he 
theJT-.liQolll<L.s_ave for the years of 1 had tested corn from fom or· five 
fami~e;. has there been a greater !fa,rmSIn this part of the state '1nd 

.... warlllU1L .9X.Y ... ~l"I1.t_ .. llP-=!'."~~::tps~ found that more than 90 cent 

than that raised by the de

p

artmenT";:;rt113£l:eStiia:"'\vaS-'1";"',:' :~;;;'~:;'1' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~;~3~~~;'~~~~~~D!~~~~r~~~~~~~M~~~~~~i~~~~~§i~t of agriculture Of. our state and the..' eonditLQIL 80;11 prevail over thi 
bureau oLpubhclty of the Omaha section it will b" well. 
commercial club, to save all Ne- The speaker also told of the value 
braska from the error of ~lanting of proper tillage, tbe rotation "f 
untes.ted seed corn: If. lIke the erops, fertilizing and properly pre
warnIng of JoseJJh, It shall be heed- paring the seed bed. We are
ed-a:nd .-a. .great corn crop saved, thi's w<>rk has been done -ror we 
then sthould it go down in history, believe that it will mea~ mueh to 
even as -the story of Josepb has.. the.:people of the state. 

But this is no dream, and it is 
no seven years of procrastinatiop. L: A. Kiplinger for County Attorney 'wortIJ..:.. 0.£ ..na,y....,e.ac'1> 
before the dire effects of neglect,: I . does not look so good." 
ing'the warning will be upon us. ,The only one to file wI.th the Why have "so small a per cent'" 
It is now, for the immediate pres- county clerk for office dUfl~g the I of our agricultural educators 
ent. Test the corn seed and do it· past week was L. A. Klpllnger, "failed to read" the bulletin from 
now. It is such a simple pn>cess 1 who filed W:dn,:sday for the demo- the substation here at North Platte 
and so much depends upon it. that cratlc nommat~on for county at- in which Professor Snyd-er "shows 
it is the llart of wisdom and pru-: torney .. Mr. Kl!}lmger moved here that we can grow a' three-year-old 
dence to heed the cry. if it sball last summer and afte: a fe,,:"' months steer at a loss? If·they' did 

~~E~~rn~n~Ws~~~d a~m~~p~~ l;~~~~'~;~~~:~~:~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~i'~~~~~~;~~~~W~ ty but 5 per cent, how great will Davis anir is ti6~v 
he the gain. If a test shows that hIm nniTe practIce of la:v. 
your seed is good, how g-reat the a graduate from the law 
satisfaction. . : ment of the State University "::.'~+i~"istiI~DJ] ... tl:!!'-!IJ!.I·m~r~illl~;;iQI1!'i~ 

The Seed Corn Special \'isited has been very successful III h1S 
Wayne Monday evening and the work .here thus far. He is a dem
coaches were weI! filled with inter- ocratIc democrat and wIll. we be
ested people. True, not many lieve, if nominate~. and elected 
farmers were there, but enough if make an effiCIent offiCIaL 

J~' they cat c h t h t' contagion to i 
leave,: .the rho Ie mass. Those who Ii _ Men's Mass Meeting 
were III the east car, and probably Sunday aItel'nOOll' at :l--o"dnek+~""';>'. 
the west one as well, heard a good there wi'll he a meeting for men 
eomm£n-sense talk on (,am, corn only at the Baptist church. Evan
culture and corn seed. It was not gelist Pugsley will speak upon 
the talk of a sClentltic farmer, but "The Secret ])etective.·' Tllis is 
of one w.ho has b~en out and one of the most dlkcti ve addresses 
stubbe<L hIS toes agaInst the clods given hy evangelists today to men. 
III the furrow. ' 1I1r. Pugsley has spoken to large 

--·_--'-'.It-.d.oeELru!t pay to plant seed audiences on this theme in differ
that .will not gmw," was the text, ent parts of the country. The 
and 1t needs not proof to show thIS press reports from these menz's 
the truth. Tpesp\)aker told of the meetings speak highly of Evangel
fact that harll:>een·demonstrated hy ist Pugsley's strong 'grip on men. 
repeated tests that corn seed 1S de- No one admitted under twelve years 
fective this year, and told of the of age. Every man in Wayne 
supposed cause: then of the effect should hear this address. 
of planting poor seed·--the costly " + .. __ ._._ ~_. 

effect. Then he spoke of the rem-i Wayne Man to Winside 
-edy, and. that. IS. the vItal part. 

He urged first careful test' oj', Wtn-silte, Marc", lic--G.-Fr.; ~e~~I~~~::~:f~~~~:~:-~~'a:,~~~~f"';~~~~~':~';;';'1l~;~~tF-~~=:~~;;:~~t:i:~~~~~~~=1~~~~@~~~~~~~~:::':&=~ 
home corn of 1911 crop: if that of All1sworth, Neb., has Just re-
fail, the test of old seed corn. which ceived notic" of his election as 
though not as strong as new' seed, s?perintendent of schools at Win
is apt to produce better results SIde. Neb .. ~t salary of $1,000 a 
than corn importea from a distance year. Mr. (ress IS a member of 
where climatic cnanges and soil the Wayne college class of 1912, a 
('onditions aTe rnaterialty diiferent. t-eacher of sev-era!-ye-al'8 of·=ss
If .l'ou must get seed from away, fuL~p,,!ience.' and his friends are 
secure if possible, rf6'ii1-some point pl~ased to [earn ofh;S election to 
.wt.~'I'ad~- .diJfe.I:ent. fJom )lour, thIS responslhle posItIOn. 
'home- conditions. He gave the re
sults of manY tests tn show that 
corn will not do its best if too far 
l"emoved from where it is grown. 
He gave a lot of statistics to prove 
this and other important matters 

Wilson-Chrisman 
Mr. ~;ar! Chrisman and Mi~s Ona 

Wilsowboth of McLean, Nebraska, 
were married at the Methodist par
sonage at 4 p. m., Tuesday, March 

The Bridge Whist club postponed as may be . . . 
their meetin~his week on account I ~-----.-
of tlie absence of1! -numbel"--of·-its ,pine iob pl'intt!lg'-'4Jbe Bemocrr~t ' 

---~, Blanche 

which we eannet· {l";:,:(~:':~~-t;:;l(j::;:~~~~~~~~~fr~~~~;;;~;:;';~~~:~:~~C~h~u~r~c~'h::-a~n~d~:~~:~~~~~ 
which anyone may secure b, writ-, Fred Chrisman the groom's tlli~r----~!"!!"!~~~"""''''''''~~~~~~~''':'''::'''=:::::::::~b~ 
ing to the department of agricult-i and Miss'Freda Gran, also of Mc- metropolitan and magazine . 
ural extension at Lineuln. Lean. They will make their home writers have been "keeping school" 

Another thing advocateJ \vas on a farm near MC"Lean. for the farmer; and too often the 

I 
real agricul tural educators have 

that far.mer::; re~l'r, I' what. hE: ('allen 
a. breedIng pati'h at tbe "toe "f the TI,,· lJ<,>tnoerat for job printing. rallen into the same habit. 

Somewhei-et I "nce read of ~lll 

~~~~·:-::.: .• :·~~:_~:::-~c=-:":::::.~~!~:-:::::::::::::;::;"""~-~ffifflan~~~g-ULUW~~~~~~'D-~is~tr-k~t~C~o~u~rt~D~~Oj~n~gS~~=j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!:~~~ 
Sour Stomach 
......... _ .. MAKES ......... __ 

Sour Man 
This i", the day of the optimist. 

The "don't worry" man is a gen
ial, smiling chap who looks for
ward 'to a bright future of health 

It isn·'. allogethecright. 

'Many a man gets the reputa
tion for having a sour di.l'osHion. when. the trutb of the matter is 

he has a sour stomach. 
Nyal's Dispepsia T ahle!s wil.I help-thatDlal!--

They contain pePSIn and dlastase in ~<':lentiilC proportions. He .can 
eat what he likes and what_the pepsin fails to lligest the diastaste will 
take care of. A good digestion is a bles~~ng: 1\"vars Dyspep:;ia Tablets 
bring' a blessin2~. :;Oc per h~~~. 5E}~ OFF ~,vr:.:-uo\\'. 

--,.- ... ~--.. --__ M_" ____ _ 

--------=""'fi ... ' .... "--:.::: 

' . .1'1.1 ;1,1,1: 

, 
-----_ .... 

learn thi ngH 
stands' baek {·>l-tf1€-~~,,±!H"'I>t-W"+;:'::';';;::;':'''''A'¥'" ~ 
tions and real farm papers. He' il next term.' _ .. C 

may he a little slow, but no won- week in namihg the attor-
! His business is a slow,one' KOhLvs....Muusan-~ 
:,\vMk4.ng. ~~aL-~oftelL too'·H'lej';s .. I<:>t'-tne -~;·*~DI;;;~rJ===---'---~--:.::~.==::.::=====-===::;======::::,,=,:::g~~~~ we gave the mrme--01L

j1 
meagre) cannot 1;le turned over anti as for the defendant, -. when he was 
over in a few months·; he is at the one of the attorneys for plaintiff. 
mercy of· tne' weatbet· and the mar- Elmer 'E. Thomas appeareil for 'de
kets oVer which..JHl_...ha~ nQ_control; fenrlants. 

or perchance .. go The Cradle . 
. 'Don'[ you know.,that l!()eflcHJ.l4fl-+~
ing rloeHn't Pilf.< ,Ant! don't you MEYEHfMonday, Febrnary ~(i: 
know that::t great. many farmers 1912, to elms. Meyer and wir" a 

son,. at their 'hom~~S~ix~~_~m~., ii~l~es~~;ea;s~t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ill:~i: ~~~1~E........ef Ca~rtiilL . --
i 
I· 

., _'.1, 



~-Gt:l.VeS&Laniber80n 
gotJ(rcdal. ___ ~~L ____ .;, _ _ ~ 

John Gustafson .weJlt 10 p()jlc~ 
Monday afterno0tl.:-· tp,a~enl~er 

-Harvey Hostetter was at Omaha 
-on business.last week. ' 

~irs.· Fred Wejhle \Vas herefl10nl 
Winside Monday between trains~ 

Mrs. Ed Johnson and Miss Fni·r
child visited at-Sioux City Satur

-ally, 

For -genuine ci-gar clipphlgs 
loWjiC1Jajjmey~fii'- cIgilr' Iactory , L .~"'_ ".~~'" 
Mr. Smoker. . 

Artistic piano playing taught'at 
AleJ(ander's studio- --Gaertner & 
Beckenhauer. 

Spring suits from $20.00 and 
up, com!:l.ull and see uS. H. Schoer, 
over'State- Bank. lO·tf. 

t~iloringbUsine,ss) an~ from the Kahn T .. nn· .. lnd 

AS to the fiIlished garmen~---they are-guar:
anteed in everY detail and represent aIr 

the' better ideaS .. from the for~IDost style
shops in the land. MAKE ME PROVE IT. 

lt i~ what the n!llre implies----and 
is sold by Graves & Lamberson--
'EGON(:ri~fYL!(iAL'C""'" ..................... o~c:ro's~~·:K: E{l;iJ:rg:::fi'~)m ~~Eif~~~4~It~tI~-====0':":===="=·"::~~~=~===:=::::=::::==-····-····'-···-.' 

Mr. afJU-"Mrs:--:A.Ug. 
to Laurel. Monday to 
funeral of an uncle. 

HaYJLYou I!J,Jmnit 
[f not, call, at Leahy's 
and secure a permit. 

"Il!U.lU<q_""'.~u nurs..e.,. answers 
wn""'.OL'ure n.ight. Phone 162,. 

Louis Bolander left for Kenmar, 
North Dakota Monday where he 
-will work on a farm. 

Miss Martha Predmetkzy of 
Nakefield was the,guest, of Mrs. 
~.aura Ball Over Sunday. 

Miss Mal"y--Mellor andhcr sister 
Zoe, left here Sunday morning to 
.18it with Miss Taylor at Elgin. 

£. -0, and H. F. Sellon of Sholes 
were at Sioux City Friday taking 
joy rides nt tho automobile show. 

FOR SALE-,Rose Comb White 
Wyan,foH cockerlilS; iney are fine 
':>oe8. Mrs. Jolm McIntyre. 

N: P. Christensen and family 
Monday for South Dakota 
they wilf make their ·future home. 

WANTED-Two 
partly furni)lhed, close 

Dr. M. L. [;"'VF"m,n_ 

Mrs. Anna ~;ent"n and (,hildhm 
.of· near Randolph went to Grund 
Lsland Monday motnirw; i,,,'-
~h l.-erafi~viJs.-'--' ~-- --------·+----G_-8ttrbcei'c:--""hu i~'--_·= .• -"".=;r" 

Burle Craig left for his .farm at 
(:rano, North Dakota Monday' af
ternoon lifter a visit with his fath
(;1' at this place. 

In using the --telephone, as 
in eveury other matter, the 
personal element must he con· _ 

ment at Sioux City, was home last 
week, returning Monday morning. 
His he!\Hh is improving. 

D. C. Nelson and wife departed 
last week to make their home- at 
Omaha this summer. They shipped 
their goods a few days earlier. 

'Dt. Tlleodore Jones, Osteopa~hic 
physician. Ofticewith Dr .. Mabel 
Cleveland. Calis ilnswei'epi)roinpt
Iy day or night. Phone 119. 8tf. 

---- --- -----

FOR 8ALE,-·Six·room 
double lot, good well and cistern. 
Four blocks from high sehool. At 
bargain pftce. FREUlIASS1.rA1'(. 

ihome at Bloomfield Saturday after 
~n{AsiL()f _nearly two weeks at the 
home of his brother. Adam, 
of Wayne. 

the 

not~. 

Miss Edith Jones was in 
last week visitih!f friends, 

Galt mrGaertrrer' & Beckenhauer 
to move or tune your piano. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur
Calls an~wered day or night. 

past 30 vii th horse and 
to sell stock condition 
Wayne county. 75 

month. Address Room 
Farnam st. Omaha, Neb. 

. The-£ks--closed--a-bHli ant-tourna~ 
his brothers north of ment at Norfolk' Saturday .. night, 

Wayne. He also had a business and M. D. Tyer won the first hon-
mission herc. ors. Ht' ... was a novice at th" game, 

J A H' d f '1 ~ h but owing to that fact other !?Iayers 
. . aIDes an ami y,. w .0 were handicapped a certain percent, 

recentIy--moved here from Council and thus'he did not have to make 
Bl ufl's, Iowa, __ are_ now srttled _on as large a score as some others 

of the Mallor farms Just north. . 
west of town. WID. 

FOR SALE--Thorou h b-red The Scribner Stock Show asso-
.- g . has set September 11, 12 

Wyando--tte- ~oc~eraI8, and 13 as the dates for the 1912 
eggs for ID season. stock show. The association is in 

Stat Bank of Wayne 
e -- • _ I WAYNE, NEBRASKA" 

"LOOK" 

me Guaranteed by the Depositors G UaraDtee F uad of 
the State of Nebiaska] 

--'--~'-=-"-.-,----

ROLLlE w.e LEY, Cashier 
___ -_·--'-'j:{IONtjBERG~-A,st..J:o.hier 

--19thSt., Omaha, NeL 

out and don't get "held up." -Yah won't get "held up" on any 
CHECKS DRAWN . 
AGAINST THIS BANK 

cash running low. Our reserve lund and the 

It's sale to bank here. 

t 

l~ 

_~r:::'J(="~,:"::.-,,,co~l1<l('-,t_itl_n_s. ______ --Ift-r,,:-M:r~,~u~n~d~M~'·~s',._. ~.J~a[n~~ll'~-s~:;~~~~~iaJ!~ll,..J'1:Wl~_fire;::...Jllit~thi~-<'Ulld-l_:__A,fg't~t-~h~~l~t-~~ltant<:nr,t&i~"Fthlet'j1' ~=~~==$&i~DeIe1imie.lrt~==:~,~~=== 
Monday morning, having spent a Turn Easiest Ar¢ Simplest 
week or more with relatives in 
this vicinity. Mos! Sa.nitaty___ Last Lon9~t 

11-··be'--C(msidl!rateand'(~11rto",as-;_llr -'r-his-is-the -hm"'l'id'ft~k",,,aso!l; _,\lId Andt'ew'SjiikeaITiTTiifriTIr--",Eo That is-as. trohg 5tatelDeiifbut we'd mage 'it stronger 
s ou cep us fully have been livihg.for several years 
changes of nddress so on a farm out on rural route :No. if we knew how. because 'we are sure that the De 

=1~::~~:c::;;:::~~!o!!!l~-:--:lH~tj~~~~~~~;~;;J;~~~~':~:::'::';~~~:';~~~~~iij~~~~~~~t--;'~~~~H=~rr~ than makegooc\ ev..ery clai~. 

{-

this week, The Democrat 
continue to keep thei'll posted We don't ask you to take our Wsay s().ft . We prefer 

county doings. let the machine itself talk for us. . - . 
.Go<) .. White has soid his Wayne 

residence property near the sale 
P\'ol)l'\'t~· to F. E. 



O.P. Depew's 
B A Kj,E"R'Y 

Always Hot in 
his sJeam table 

as you like them 

A Neat, Qean Place.-.
Table or Counter 

Tables Rese'iYed for Ladies 
- . .whQ .. ,.are"esll~cially,invlte(L 

Don't-Discard 
The Machine 

But Take It to the 

Novelty Repair Works 
happened1 ~'~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~~~~~~~:i~1j:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l: nates, realizing that if air the Ii 

children were sent away from Law
rence the strikers could longer en
dure the struggle, at once issued 
orders to the servile police and Where they 

REPAIR militia commanders to a stop 

Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi
-cycles, etc.) and make them 
AS GOOD AS NEW 
at very little cost . .. 

the_ deportati9n ,Idren. 

They knew that Wh"e~r~e-~~'~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I=~ __ -1~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~;;~~~::1:i-:i:'i~ persecution, unJawful ilnj)nsOI"-I-~,:' __ ::C;;~~" """'=11-.1>1'"". 
ment, and all other ordinary weap- "1\mW'mim1l-:,u",::,:,,,,;a"":-~L"'-"-~M~ 

Grinds Knives, Razors, Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

Sells New and Second-Hand 
BICYCLES 

ons of big corp.orations in fighting 
the unions might fail, there re
mained One thing which the strik

could not.lol1E resist, aru:I-that 
was the suffering of their-- own 
children. These millionaires knew 
that where strong men and women 
could suffer in silence themselves, 
they could not bear to see their 

1I~:hll®el1 go hungry. 
Accordingly, there was issued 

WIn.-tWO£;~!lE~H;'-I":IF{JIP,dt-:a~,n:, edict against sending the chil
a way-wnereThey couTa 'aTi~::~:~'::~;;~~;,;''7;:::,~~:n:~ht!TIV~'Ire'-:-U~~'~OO'\v-"iO==SF'efltJ....li=HI~~~--~~~~~r--~C'==Jl;;lb_~N:;,JO.J:~~~a;-IC"""~'":IJ:f±c 

food. Immediately a squad of 
,========-.--=======,Istate soldiers was sent to each 

, railroad station, ano when -the 
E. c.i>ERKINS stfiRers arrived with their 4ilcL-loa,nnme--vefIr_urt.a 

ren many of them were seized and ,l11l",!-.w"jJJ.~.~~"-f __ 0 

General Blacksmithing 

Horse Shoeing and 
Rubber Tire Work 

thrown into jail. Diabolical as 
this may seem it actually is being 
done, not in Russia, but right here 
in these United Stat .. ". " • 

Now the woolen trust is the most 

-My-<HaSS ollr.ade.afuLsatisfied rus, 
tamers are the best advertising I 
can do. I believe in honest com
petition and don't have to cut 
prices to .~.t work. 

protected of all trusts. It F' 
Ihrr.TIrp"onilliorn; of dollars annually - ----~.-...lY.~!',±~~;::;fl-tC:al'if"W<""'ier'cB()me 

in profits on stock that is watered c~)rn, one year fallow, then. appreciate" the advice and help 

Special attentian'glven to 'Track 
Shoeing and Livery Work, 

Rowe Juniol"and-Ring Point, also 
Red Tip Never SliD Caulks used. 

PHONE 261 

,.,,' ,FOR" 

-REAL ES-'FA-'f-£,FlR~ AND LIfE 

Insurance' 
See 

t'l 't . d 't ' th SIX years more of corn. BeSides he of the 'men with, an ax to grind-un IllS soggy, an 1 IS e d'd 't "f I " h . 
same trust which refuses steadfast- I n tOO aWwhay Imulcd ' °tBltn- men.w!w.want him to produce more 

II 
t I, t t th If' t ' provcmen s. en ,so ou, my that they may explo1't h1'ln 1110re Y 0 IS en () e p ea () 1 S men i place bronght about $15 an acre , ', 

for a conference to talk over the th h' Id h Id f Of course- limiting production 
wage difference, 'I more an, IS wou ave so ,Jlr. i.s a'd'elusitm,bu4--is-ifonlY-89-'wHh 

.. Who made the most money?' He ? h h I 
Query: Smce. AldrIch and Smoot i did. If I had '''mined'' my place the fa,rmer, W 0 set t eexamp e, 

and Guggenhe1~ declared that I two or three or four years before I and where should "educators"be
Schednle K which. places a heavy left, would I have been better off gin? Increasing productton where 
tax ?n every artIcle of woolen i financially? Surely I would, even all the factors are known and con. 
clothmg used m the ~mted S~at~~; if it had cut the price $10 or $15 trolled beforehand (rain or no 
-wa~ passed for the protect"'? I an acre: ---- ------, - wouldJJe' simpler, 
of the workers. m the woolen m-, If I 'had stayed there, would my there? ' 
dustr)', ,a~d slUc,e these workers way have been best in the long Forty-one percent of Nebraska 

f~~e~:c:~V~~~t::~~e~u~~~~e~~~,!'~S~;! run? Of course it would, but the ~~~e~~;ea~~ to pa~n~~~~~t~~ ~c~~~ 
III Ameriean people lOH~. renter seldom has any assurance of 

Schedule K '. 

"- -liELf'S. 

A Bargain,-~Here It 1~: 

No. 3- Six rodln house, barn, 2 acres. 
-- ----

No. 5-Sn,Jall house, Lot 75xl·SO feet. 

No.7-Seven room house, best location in town. 

'No.9-Hotel. 

lot 

----.------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1t==::=7~~~~~~~ . _ honn' ears ago some 
Christensen Bros., unknown post of the Ozarks wrote - Orit-yo;;relookingJoranythirig_tJ):buy,Oi'Jiilve 

a few homely verses on a certain thing to sell or trade. see me. 
hound which everyone seemed to 
have a desire to kick around, and Wayne, Nebraska 

-·------'-'--~.:.--='=-'--'C=~'iiit';~·~candidate for the Pres10ency,1' fOj9ffiii":fj'=Oj"-:mft¥~@ji'S:-;:wifu4;~~~:~':::.t'ng? , ne>w .. thaLMissouri has supplied a ~~~e~~~':~~~~il--,;;;;;;:::;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;=~~;;;;~~;;;;~;:;;~~~~W 
this plain ballad from the zinc Study the farmer and the con-

Garden 

SEEDS 

All cNeW and-Fresh 

• 

We 

laden hills of Missouri has leaped ., Jitions under wh,ich he labors and 
into national fame, A Washington c~pee1allY the tn'st. and ~econd eyt- ,,,ou'll findjt is._llD.Lhalf.SO _much 
newspaper has offered a prize for tll)~S •. _ther~ 1?.~ l?~~_~~~s ~f __ 2~_~v~slJl)_~jgnClIJ!!lce-as itiejhe~ondLtiQns 
additional verses, Even members ;--the best part---bu.t aoesn t the th,at prevents better farming, . GLve 
of Congress arc competing. The man ~:~!m1'[.1"'P.11t l.t~[Lth-'lt ,;,~y us cheaper machinery and cheaper 
first verse of the original song runs know hIS comhtlOn ,and that It transportation and distrIbution; 
'as follows: pay"? 'giveus a better price and 'a more 

, -GEO.S.-IlE-N-DE-RS 
Every time I cOllie tu town Just so long as it pays tv waste, staplepriceforourlive'stock; then 

The boys start kiekin' my dawg and then perchance move on, men we'·11 keep more stock, buy mpre ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~'~I~':'i~ 
aroun, will do it. Whenever the time machinery and do better farln~ng .. ;:. 

Makes no difference if he lS'a houn', comes that there is no more vacant The man with' $20,000 or $30,000 
They gotta quit kickin' my dawg land, no more n soil, no more capital can d1" some, Pretty good 

aroun'. . 'pay" in mov then will it be farming, and if he makes 
E CO lJ L D D'O ch e a n-Pc''''':-:cl-~ 



Following' 1I~~ the m.arket pt;ce~ 
quoted us lip to the. time "fII- going to I f{indlerl~arted 
~~d8y:I' 
O.ts .............. ,' ........ , ...... 46c 
COl'l1 ........... , ...... , ....... : .. .,",,0' I _uu_ 

Barley ......... :.';. '0: -;--.~-;-;-.7 .. '"'·;':='9Bli~:'¥~~-;:--"~~'--'-l!~~---*!~~I----.:.....~rM~\-i.+l.~---__ 
Spring wheat .............. -.. . 
Wheat ...................... . 

........ ___ .. fi:cgs;_; .. ; .. ; .. ;_;_,,_ ;_;.;. ; .. :;:;.;:.;-;-; ;;- ;';;"-;"'- ;-...... ;·l-';'t!·H)·tll .. lj·);aG€',-,,,,, 

BUtter ........... , ;-. .- ............... -+.¥:'~'''''''-''-''-~ 
Bogs ....... , " .................... 5.90 
Fa! tlattle.. ...... . ..... $S.OO @ $6 51) 

-What about city election? 
be time to name candidates. :::::::t:i9 . - . 

of great and noble things, 
to be economical, - not to kick, to 
have push aml--,mrekand- ro---mt-l-lH-

ourians. ...... ~-~ 
Among the favorably mentioned 

men for the democratic 
for county assessor we 
name of a former Wayne 
man, -now engaged in farming east 
of this place,' Mr.!'. M. Corbett. 
Those who know say he is worthy 

-- ---- anacompeterrt:;-":c.: ---~-----: 
p= 

Teddy is - explaining-mat-the 
difference is this,. he had said he 
would not be 11 cimdi1late in 1912, 
but ha.had not JlllliLIill.VI'ould not 
a\lcept-the--~!h NOW 
man who can split RO fine a hair as 
that' is certainly something: of a 
statesman, not a ·prevar~cat()r. 

loyal. !;oyalty, he said, 
home. Be loyal to father 
mother, to your teachers, to 
fellow students and to truth. 

I Real Estate Transfers 
;; ~~or the week ending: March 5, 
1912, as reported by I. W. Alter, 
Oonded abstracter, Wayne, Neb. 

Christ Gosh to P. M. Backer .. n 
l 15-25·;], $17600. 

Anna_Ulrich to _ 
w 1i0 feet of n ~ Jot 21 T. and 

to Wayne, $1350. 
Wm. WoehlertoHenryW. PuIs,s 

e l: of net 36 and s ~ of se f 
25-3, $6600. 

BeitBrown to Jacob Walde w,~ 
net 33-26-2. '$9000. 

Phillip H. Kohl to John W. Lutt, 
s w " 21-26-4, $20000. 

~ Peter Reeg to F. H. Carpenter, 
-Tweniy_-J'Jlm:s _ffi{Q thc_l>Hetsugar ~ s w.i 4-25-2, $8000. 

factory Wlls going to. wo.rk wonders .John Rimel to Clarence K. Cor-
for the farmers of this vicinity, bit w 80 ft<o.f sCl! of. w t 10-26.4, 
but the sugar trust got control and $10000. ~ 
we now hear no more of augar beet Joseph Shafer to Henry H. West
growing. The small or independ- 'lrhause, part s W ,I 31-26-3, $415. 
ent sugar factory, like the starch 
factory i-s a thing of the past, for Henry AW!""bus to Fred W. 
a time at least and the farmer can" e ~ n w 1 26-25-2, $7200. 
not raise .beets and pO~1;oes and be James Blair to C. \I. Anderson 
Bure ofa market for them. n e I 18-26·1, $12800. 

George Hansen et al to Wm. H. 
Stageman, n e + 32.27-1, $14160. 

Arthur H. Parry to John H. 
Himel, ,w ~ n e .1 7-26-4. $14000. 

George 'K Roe to George C. 
Loeb s w 111-27-2, $17000. ,< 

_ Frank Sines to. Carl Bronzynski 
part of w ~ s e f 7-25-2, $7690. 

If you expectto have a new co~tthis sprmf(yoii'Iflrnd1t~agoqd1ilan-to-begrn now- and '_"'_V''''-''C~V''~.'''V.U'''_-III~ 
first-arpivals. You-may-find a coat in thisassol"tment that will please you better than anything you may see 
later on. You will find it very convenient to look at coats here as we 'have them all hung out on the racks 
and priced in plain figures. We'l1 be pleased tQ show them to you. 

~~-an(H~I{~.-U(J.----llnleSl41'Da-W:IlD.lLslIllJl.etJI1iJJlt.Jexl:tIIltilmIIILJL1jtne in material it iSllo!_ necessary Jo go above these 
prices. We will show a big assortment for you to choose from at ~12Am_..and $15.00. Girls 13 to 17 years 
of age can get. nice coats at $6.00. .. Coats for the Iifffefolks-4to 12 years Qf ag~ cost $2.50_t()_ $5.~-, 

Let us your suit to 
order. We g~aimtee a 
~f~ct {it_._. 

Our assortment of spring 
now_ complete. 

--; 

aBIl9ssibie along the 1700 foot 
tude line. In the contests 
on for several years past only two 
premiums have gone west of this 

Mamage License 
Earl Chrisman and Miss 

Wilson. 

Five-Room "mIse for Sale "~ __ ~ __ 
Well located and on easy terlIlJl. 

line. 

National 

Wm. Erwin and Miss 1;lelia Nel
son. 

Henr),' Schuldt and Miss Martha 
Clausen. 

Inquire of Dr. W. B. Vail. 

. FofSli)e---
City Property. 

GRANT MEARS. 

Wm.I:L Stageruan to Sa"muel fcc>unLl~:S.c 
Meyer n e\ :12-21-1, '$14400. 

you -wnoappreCiare-new ,stYles, 
good values and quality ~lI---.1Ul(I-----...uI _____ --

here the hat you have in mind .... · 

. new spr~g goods are now on our shelves. You'will find 
us beUer-equipped to --suppIy--your:::~ .-th4ft 8!iY-·· u· 

store· in th~~l!ity.. EveryhaT wes~Insstriaryg'ii~riiJit~ed. 

You'll find our Hawes and Tiger brands to be the 
_."..best hat values obblinable for $3.00. 

large line of stetson goods. 

find one here to suit your fancy. 
F-------~- .---~ 

We also carry a 

HElDCAPS WILL SOON BE HERE. 
WAIT FOR THEM. 



! lo-----.... p 

Corset Co~er Spe~ial 
Di~ you ever buy a corset cover for'a dime? And. a good 

one besIdes;. made of good muslin, lace front and back" arid 0-

bound armbules-youmay see them in our North Show Wi~dow. 
Very probably you dId not, but you may next Saturday at tbis 

__ st~re.. We b.ought a lot of thern_especiallyforthis sale at a big 
lITlce reductIon and WIlnt every'-laify coming to- -mlr--.1-'ii;P~·f",;"-·-I:~:;;"'~·'·7:: .. <;g~}IiJ]~~_~gg:~~::,'!!.~.~t;.~~Uh~n.~)~!~:~.E':Y.l!IlLml'itbL 
day to ~et one._ Her little dime can never buy .~ bigger bargain 
than thIS . 

. Those who arc interested in Home Goods will find an extra 
bargain in a 2-quart gray enameled double boiler for 25c. There 
IS no doubt that this is an exceptionally low price for such an 
article. 

co.\Vllile ;vinter is .still with us, t,helogical ti me for spring buy-
_ .. Ill!!, has about arnved now. come--ana~'e wnatwecan otIer-1iIsI~~~nfi~~n1i'a~~~""'~':.~~~r~=;~~~,~;~~~Ji~--

you··ifl·lhe· nBW' ·spr;nggood-s-·line;··We- all·· our· ·attention·-es-· I ", ......... I:~r)~l1~~ =·= ... :I~~·l~:nrl:l~:ar1r~"~~t1t=a~~t::::;f?:ldl::== pecially to two items: . . . 

FIRST, a Muslin Petticoat, made of fine mUsJ.ifl-~·:~~~~~·~~=n;~~1~~:~~~~~~~~!~I::<~w~e~_G~-~g~ar=a=n=t=e.e~_-~s.~at~t~S(~"'~C~-~~=-':~ltw~~k:J~~~~i~~e1i=i~~~~E~=;~~; workmanship, with extra wide flounces new patterns of 
broidery, under floun.;es and dust-ruffle's, at $1.25. They are 

worth fully 50 per cent more. ·':~Jl:~~~~~~~i~;~;~~~~;~!~:~~:~~::~~;~~~:f~;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ ~E~OND, a S.ilk Boot and Foot, lisle top ladies hose at 25c. ' 
ThlS IS B._new prIce £Qr .aJ)Q§IL9Lthis kind.· A Tribute to Alfalfa 

These are only two bargainsamongst-mihY. 
• , I 

Saturday, March HI, ;s the beginning 01 our SPECIAL EM
BROIDERY SALE. Wainor it. .-

meetmg at 6:30 p. m. What blossoms bright perfume the' 
We- cordially invite everyone air' I 

tn Wayne and vicinity to n .... ,..,.m·1._. ~lant r'lpays the farmer's toil, 
Brother Pugsley, the "Canadian And will enrich the worn-out soil? 

Way-ne v· Qri __ e __ t_ y_ . Sto.rJ~!... Cyclone." T .. M_f _al_fa_. __ ,_ i 

~.="=="==;===~==-~=.=-=.===.=_.=r.=_.=.;.~=-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;b~.w "'" JIDf worship w I begin at 11 o'clock 
Co •• , P d' and the subject of the pastors' ser-

mmlssloners rocee \Dgs. side for the year 1912. ' wH-l-be---'-'{ffil'--T-effiI>tatiollll." 
Wayne, Nebraska, March 5, 1912. Contract is hereby entered into The usual illustrated talk to chil-
Board met as per adjournment. between W. P. Alger of the flrst dren will also be given. -In the 

All members present. part and the county of Wayne of evening the congregation will again 
Albert Doring is hereby appoint- the second part, for the keeping unite in the union service with the 

ed overseer of road district No. 56 and board of paupers for the year Baptist church. 
and bond approved. 1912. Th S 

C 
e unday school begi ns prompt-

F. G. Dahlheimer iH hereby ap- ,ontract IS hereby entered into I 
pointed overseer of road district with Childs & Johnson for the fur- y at 9 :50 a. m., opening with a 
No. 20 and bond approved. nishing of lumber out of Wakefield song service. The Juniors will 

--:;;;:-----peaer-;raJ(obsen ishereby-appotnt- J'oLthe-SilllLlill.2.L _ . meet at 3:30 o'clock and the C. E. 
ed overseer of road district No. 58 Contract is hereby entered into at 6:30 p. m. 
and.bomi apllroved. .':YUh Bow111.an-Kranz The Session has appointed Sab-

C. M. Sundall is hereby appoint. for the furnisthing 
ed overseer of road district No. 27 of·Hoskins for the year 1912. the completion of the chu,rch offer
and bond approved. Board hereby appropriates ~O ings for Benevolence for the church 

Anton Peterson is hereby ap- from the county general fund from year, which ends March·'31st. 

What grows in loam, clay and sand 
lifts the mortgage off 

land; 
What crop is cut six times ii-Year, 
And no foul we!lds in it appear? 

Alfalfa. 

What makes. this swine so healthy 
feel 

And never rai_se a hungry squeel, 
The wholesome food that neverfails 
To put ·three-cUl'-lsinto- tbeir taHs? 

Wisconsin,-for-!he--¥ear-

GOOD 

pointed overseer of road district which to pay the jurors for the The.C. E. societ},cW-iU-have a-St-c 
No. 35 and bond approved. February term of the district court. Patrick's Day. social March 15 IT i§sued '$121,234,473.0.0. of insurance of which 

L. J. Hughes is hereby . appoint· The following claims were on a week from next Friday evening, ==_~I," •• ",k.,.11- ---:_ NelJr~durl1i"hedthe.J!II!l!Jli.~2,Qll!..2.QQ.Q(): Good 

the highest mar.ket-price; 
--'mflj{ pail, feeds the 

ed overseer of road district No. 32 motion audited and allowed anc at the home of .Mrs. 'P-.--U. Koh1~ for Nebi--asKB. --- - ---- ----
and bond approved. warrants ordered drawn. Greatly to the regret of the Mu- .-~---~---'- ---'-~'-~-c~ilo'(\o';if"T~;;;;;;;;;,;;''; 

James Finn is hereby appointed Lucy. J. W. and H>lrry G. Mc- sic Committee of the church, and IT'issuea $250.,0 
overseer of road ,listrict No. 19 Clusky, road damages, claimed of th" congregation, Mrs. James l!lst mouth tn Nebraska of which the ~:~:;r-"""~,,,,-~-~-"'~ 
and bonrl-approved. $250.00 allowed at $13~).QD.__ Miller has been 'led to re- 500..00. ~ame from Wayne cou~ty. J~n~~kis~~~~~in~ Ci~ccl Way~, r~ di~ict~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~a~~~;~~~~~~~;;~~;=~:~=~-~~l~ 
overseer of road district No. 51 fun~. $4'10.00. account of absence from-the city. the day? 
and bond approved. Au)!. Lohberg, ruad work. $40.00 Mrs. Miller is ah orgahist of fee-

Geo. Hofeldt is hereby appOinted (;"0. W. Martin, road work, ognized ability and her services 
overseer uf road district No. :~9 $:~.~II. for the past few years have been 
and bond approved. How("11 [{('es. road work, $40.00. greatly appreciated ·by the mem- I. P. Lowrey . 

C. Schroeder is hereby appointed HaJ'man Brueckner, road work, bers of the church._ She leaves next Factory repair man ~ 
overseer of road district No. 'li2 $14.011. week for Minneapolis fo"--an-"'lG-j-'-'lli"'~, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
and bond approved. Ernest Taylor, road work, $1.00. tended visit, and on her return ex- -~----': .. 

J. B. Stallsmith is hereby ap'l Ellis Owens, road work, $5.25. pects to reside in Sioux City. 
poi.nted member of Soldier's relief Paul Brueckner. road work, Special Noli~ 
committee and bond approved. $14.()(I. METHODIST CHURCH Wayne, Neb., Feb. 2'2, 1912. 

Bood-oi'-Stalldard Bridge Com. Willialll Brueckner, money ,d- (Re,. Wm Gorst. Pastor) The undersigned will receive Pio-
pany for building bridges is hereby vanced on road petition, $20..00. The Ladies Aid so~iety will ten- positions up to and including March 

. _ _nJQ~n_~d"$21i,32g;~~~:ii"7"oI{re~j'eBtate'ilhd'lii:~' 
703,924.57 on policies. Y';-u can 10an--mQney -on ii 

IT paid $12,61Q, .. 25---i-n dividends alone last 
year. Yon nlD get .cash- annuaL dill-wends in """'---c-:'cllc~~ 
Northwestern every year and thus reduce the cost of 

_your insurance. The cost is what tells. 

IT was organized in 185.7. and is now 55 years old 
with $285,575,2i9.44 of assets on January I, 1912. 

approve&. J~.K Harmon, salary for _Febru· del' a banquet· to the men of the 22, 1912, for the furnishi 
Bond of J. J. Williams as cuuntyI ary, ~;)II.OU. ~-- to-25 Ol'- 30-<>ut suitable_~siQr p~'S1..opticf:-a~I-___ ._.lli!Lxn:III...iDJlllJl'illlllil.iDLiJbe.Jll:m:tlu!lC!rte:cn..otJ.:r.ik-_-J!~:'::' 

physician is hen-by approved. John L.Suules, board and Cilre town guests from the congrega- Neb., under a and you will get the 
Contract is hereby entered into of .Jas. Sneath for February, $20.00. tions 'at Wakeneld, Grace Churcli or ten' years from July 1,"1912, in . 

between C. A. Chace & Co. of thej' Carl E.rXlelJen, gr&der work, Carroll and Winside on the evenin~ accordance with the attached blank Get mv fig [Ires on-your life insur~nce. 
first part and the County of Wayne ~3.50. - . of March 21llt;---'I'he-~uei---+o+J"_"'-'rffli",h-c-ft!HN";11 be noted, citl1s any oJ my agents.._ We wri:e. 
of the second part "for -ti're·TrunTstr, -the..-auspioos - of n;:"t" __ heat, different kinilsoI -p-olkies and s cia call gel anytlilng-
ing of lumber out of Wayne for the J. J. Icot!, road work, $10..0.0.. st Brotherhood in the in- , closets,' urinals, safe YOll Wttnt. 
year 1912. Juhn Kay, road work, $42.00. etrest of. the Informati_- Bureau or vault, and all necessary,furni-

Contract is ,. hereby entered into Fred Erickson, road work, $1. 75. of_Nebraska_ Wesleyan Universary. ture and equipment for the proper 
between J. ,I. Melick & Son of the J. F. Stanton, commissioner ser- With great fortitude and at large conduct of said office at a stated 
first part and the County of Wayne vic;-s, $4y.8~. personaLsacrifices of time and mon- price per annum. 
of the second part for the furnish. (,eo.~. Farran, ,'ommissioners ey. the trustees have stood by the There will be needed in this in-
ing of lumber out of Carroll for serVIces, $29.20. Institute for years until it has'be
the year ]912. - i Ii:phph Anderson, t'ommiss-ioner come one of the great schools of our 

Contract is herehy entered into i services. $50.00. Commonwealth. At present the 

stance: 

between 1.. ·C. & G. A. Mittelstadt I Whereupon board adjourned to needs of the school are .. greatl)e-

ofiliefirdpartand ilieCuu~i~'MMehJ9;~912. ·~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~·11--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne of the se~ond part for the i CHAS. W. I{EYNOLDS, student body; and a depots, aTe 
furnishing of lumber out of Win. Clerk. paign will go on in consideration. I~ _____ --------------~--~""",-~~~: 
-:========;;::::::;======;:~::==::::~~~:;;._IJo~u~t~e~;v~:e:;r~y;Onl~rI~g'a'ti(mi-!l--N "hrAA1, iii -Blank propositions .and spedfiea· I' I . to increase the-enljow- tions may 1)e obtained from the 

ment of the·sch60l to half '8 million postmaster . 
dollars. No subscriptions OLcol· _ The form of lease may be exam- L ~ 

on all farm stock. drives out the pests 
that steal your profits-that kill your 

I sheep, lamb!! and pigs-that keep your 
stock from getting'the good oftheir feed. 

, Sal-Vet is a tnedicated stock salt. It 
no drenching, no 

stock run to it 

. wHl---be ·taken -at the ban- liJno(eDd~i~at~r~~,3~~~S~t~0~~f~ficc;e~;·)6"n".,.tljfel'~tI IccA:JI.:J~~~. __ ._J~ .. :ji·~a~~:~)l~~ ... ! ......• ~·~.~~~~I ~~I!IIIII!IIIII!IIII~I!IIIII!IIIII!IIII:-.~r.;::~, .... :; .. 
plates. As the officers of a shaul submitted,' showing 

local church hav:e both. the rig/lt mensions, windows, etc. 
and duty to at times to tell their The right is reserved to reject 

ary needsto the congrega· any or all proposals. 
-----I-t.llJ.III, so the trustees of Nebraska L. A. Tho[l1pson, 

Weselyan Univerity have both a Post Office InspectQr. 
eo.Pavilion Sa 

right and a to set their case 

state whose- are-i-n -JVl-"~ltol~ hit~Linil~JIlL~U:!Lec'-kll __ '''I--_~-':'_ 
this most important interest. paration that gives universal "'II;~"l:r-=-:-:i~hl1r'"ir-I'Ir:::lI=1r-ith~t=== 

Wayne men and women were faction in every instance where a I 
quick to see this fundamental truth. pain killer and healer 'is needed. 
They believe that the least they We do not believe you could get a 
can do is to courteously hear the better linilrient at any price. 
chancellor and the trustees and Leahf's Drug store are exclasive 
hence their generuus arra!;;;;m~~'~i;-r,lg<',)j-t:~~ 
of the~a!l.qtlet:.::' 

',Il"ml"""'~ -FobO'er-

=c(JefyUUlrr 1J' Tmies,"ea-ltte=- aMI=mFHIR--tfr~-"'''.':lv--tri.;:j 
itr~going.to be a big-om,,--and it is 

f=;:I~~~;~~~~~~~~~l~~~~i~~.~~~.i~~e.g;~~~~~~;~~~dL~-!£I!~I1:t~~ spring. 

FORTNER ~yne 



-.---~' ---- ,. 

of thousands of 
_dres£er-'B_thl"Qugh-. 

United' states ~will 

is 

R. O. Brownell, formerly princi
pal oi!l}eclrtgn l!Clroot.at S~hllyJerl- -
has been chosen by the board of 
educa :ion at Hooper to succeed 
Professor H ild.ebrand 

Professor'H 

F,QKsALJ!}--My farm near old 
Thos.· Besby,-

...'Vakefield, Nebr. 
August Belmont has again Imide his 

appearancD in politics after several 
years when hE! was nominated at Mine· 
ob'. N. Y., as'" delegate of the Demo· t,...--------,------..... 
~r~tic state convention 
f"ounty. 

The attempt of 
Frank CI,n'li' "Of }'orida 

L>q you want mQre mQi!~y 

{QLYOIlJ: UV.!Ls.tQd{'L 

do so by adiling a little of 

:FLECK'S· 
- -" ---" !.. 



Don't Forget. 
Wall P,aper. " ' 

Mrs. J. M. Ross is 
Emerson today. 

Nick Hanson went 

'Tuesday onhusiness_. ;:;~::.l~6~:~~~:~:~:~:;d~~~~::~~:::~':~~:IJI-·-·-l--··'~~~~~~l-~~~:~~~~:::~~~::~~~~;t~~~~~~:~;;~ Dr .. _ Tobias had professional bus-
iness at Winside Tuesday, 

Judge A. A. Welch is 
-courtl:lt'(,)~Nm1hhlnV€ek.-

-- J ohii Liveringhoij:semaae"'lf short:jt~!;i';:;;~;;~"·'!J!J~",·"'-~~!;!\"",, 
visit to Wakefield Tuesday morn-
ing. ' - .. 

Miss Florence Welch goes to Lin- ''l''\' .. ~n;ln .. 
coin tomorrow to attend a house 
party. 

-----C~JBertlia-:~;:::::,:::::::1::;~:-i;;;~:~~:;;~;:~;:;;;11r=cr::;~~~~~~~~~ .. ~:;~::-I-1I~~~:::!~~~~:::;~!!~~~~j:~~"f'"=-~~;:~~~~~~~;='-'-;~~II'r~~ - - -wmrhllrll--tlre -first oJ-- the week, on 
business. 

Mrs. Henry Gaertner and baby 
came up from Randolph Tuesday 
afternoon. C. C. Kiplinger and f;~ny have 

You can't buy a better boot than moved into the Mrs. Fi~her resid-
the SNAG PROOF. You -call buy ence which til,,), recently purchased. 

~emnrt·~~ -wnu om~~tlt-lI~~i~~:!~~'~~;:::rn~-hIb-r-I!~~~ffi~~~~~~~uniftc)1t~~~~~~~~~~~~~fc!~~I~;---j-
Mrs. G. Bleich and son of Win- W. R. Olmstead as edito; of the 

side were guests at the Pryor home Carroll Index, was a caller t/1is 
Sunday afternoon. week. 

John Lewis<ilfeturned Wedl'lesday Mother Johnson, Wm. H. John-

morning from a visit to his farm :~~' a~d~~~~I~:iJ w~~~ ~~~~ Jf~'~~ 
in Madison county. Hoskins Monday. 

Fred Benshoof is g'row'i ng yillns .. . -- -.. - - - --- - ,. 
in his office, having planted a spec- Mrs. J.E, Jeffrey went to Sioux 
.imen he brought from Florilla. City Wednesdy morning to visit 

bel' friend, Mrs. L. M. Owen who 
is ill a hospital there. The lad ies of St. Mary's Gui ld 

will hold another food exchange' . 
Ahern's store, Saturday afternoon. Rev. Smith and wife of Ravenna, 

ly pastor of the 
, , Remember the grand ball at the church of this city arrived 

opera house Friday evening. A Wednesday afternoon. 
six-piece orchestra will provide ex- E A S kl fell 
cellent music. ." , . . pe~ es,o arro was a 

vIsItor at SIOUX CIty Wednesday. 
Every genuine Shag Proof boot I He formerly lived at Wayne, and 

has the nam2 Snag -Proof on the met a few friends at the depot. 
boot. Don't be mis-le.d. (;et-the You will I)'{' interested -in rmid-
genuine at Kate's. ing what a farmer has written to 

The O. E. S: meet next Monday the newspaper farmers and such, 
evening and every lady should bring given' in another column, It is
her purse as it is time for the an· good, 

will be able to 

get a.£().Qd share 

of your pp~if,r~omn~-lr-T-~~~:::~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aLe. 

nual payment of dues. 

The Odd Fellows of Lynch are 
- planning to build a cambi-ned opera 

house and lodge home. It is to be 
two stories and a basement, 

Phil H. Kohl recently PllrChasedr~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I~; a quarter section of the Yocum 
lam:! west of Wayne, and thii""fH>f4tl 
sold the same to Geo. Hoefeldt, at Read Christensen'-s-lnS\lfl1l1ce ad. 
$1l5 per acre. 

W. R. Olmstead' who has just 1'e- H. Hendricks and wife return€d 
Jas. Beard is the victim of an' at

tack of erysipelas at hisbome 
tired from the editorship of tl,e Monday evening ff( m Sioux City 
Carroll Index will take up carpen- where the lady had been taking 
t"r and concrete work this season. medical treatment. She is 'im-

of Wayiie~ . .-- ..... ,,----.------ -----Hh--- ~'n1 

There's only one place in Wayne 
to buy the real Snag Proof boot. 

Mrs. Ed' Dolph returned to her proved in health, That's KA'l'E'S. 
home at West Point Tuesday after- You can pay as much nr even 
noon after a brief visit with her more for a rubber boot than the 
sister, Mn. ,Iohn Soules, at this price of the Snag Proof but you move their househola effects 
place. can't buy as good a hoot dt any the W. F. Ramsey house 

It always pays to buy the best-in Ipric(" --- KATE'S --- ne-w-~wnerr ~:::;--~'~~'::-;~;;-I:'ff(;:e;;;;;;~·~~~:y'tll:J~~~~i~Lii~llaT~~t:'~~~~~~'a'ir~~~K~T'TI~~~~~iiie~~~~ 
rubber goods. Most everybody I Henry Jans was uperated upon move I? They snIpped In Greenwood 
knows that the best k,ind bear the for rupture at an Omaha hospital they wlll-need at, Burke~t to ing day with a simple 
SNAG PROOF label. Get them at Wednesday, He rallied nicely fr.om place and left the remamder the grave attended 

-------Kate'l;~_. _ ______ . the, and is assured that to be sold. and relativ€s. 

Geo. S. Henderson return(~d 
even i n.g--- fr,..Q-m- Lincol.n _where 
went with -F'Iorra-:l 
About 15 were in the ]1art,' from 
Lincoln. 

Mrs. John F, Baker returned 
home Tuesday from a week's visit 
with sisters at Meadow Grove and 
Creighton. They live five miles 
northeast of Wayne. 

Mrs. Grant Swane.;o departed 
this TI)orning for her new home at 
Ham ilt<>n , -Nortft-Ilaketa. She. 
accompanied as far as Sioux City 
by Mrs. H. J. Miner. 

Messrs. Shook and W il J are to 
have a dance at the opera house 
Friday evening and are providiljg 
the best music and assure you a 

. goodtim~ rfyou-iitfend. 
At Witten, South Dakota, and 

vicinity, there is lots of corn that 
was too wet to husk and crib last 
fall, now being harvested arid mar
keted, says a news dispatch. 

The commissioners of Stanton 

years past. Saturday from a visit at Slayton, 
Minnesota, and are now at the 

W. S. Goldie writes from Cali- .home ortheir daughter, Mrs. W. 
fornia that Dan Harrington has O. Hanssen. Owing to a stroke of 
suffered two strokes of paralysis, paralysis affiicting Mr. Rippon 
and while improving slowly, is yet whi-le-away they returned sooner 
in a critical condition, < and that than they had expected to when 
another stroke would doubtless ·Ieft--fort~visit. 
prove fatal. M. Owen-returned from Sioux 

·evening where he 
his wife who last 

Dr. Thea. Jones went to Des 
Moines the latter part of last week 
to dispose of his book store at that 
place. He will return in a week 
Ol'.lIlJ)re and locate'here permanent-

ly. -- --.--.--- -- ,- --- ----j-i"nAcLteLn-"d'·e'·n"t"-'·'!' ::::::r~~~~~~~~~~:~~~t=~~1~~~~~~~{::~~:~~~~~~~0~~~~2~1~::~::~!lI§; 10 L .. A. Fanske is at Olnaha at· placL 
:tending· the meeting of the retail Dr .. Sibley and a nurse came out 
jewelers, now in session at that citY. from Sioux City Tuesday 
His nephew, Ed Drebert; of Pierce and with Dr. Blair went to 
is here looking after the store dur- home of Wm. Lilje and 'wHk; seven 
irlg his absence. miles northeast of' Wayne, whe1'l:~ 

Wm. Hodson of Crofton was here their daughter Miss Cla/;e was ser· 
the first of the week visiting his iously-ifk>fll(lP!\ndi~itis, and re. 
·urlcle. Sam Barnes, and looking moved the:, appendix. The 
after business matterS- _ He will lady was irL a critical condition . 
soon gQ __ to_Hot. Springs. S. -ll.; fore the operation', not abM to 
where he wil1 work this SUlTImer. taken to a hospitaL 

i 
.1 



'n J d~I M'''' h' " ' urs y" ar¢ '. 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Hours 10 A. M. to 8 }\ M. 

~emarkable Success 01 these Talent

-'lIil'~ian.$ iO,i!t!L TL~.t!lleot 
Chronic Diseases 

IlS:"BLOOD SATURATED, ARENA 

0,,' the Occasion ,of Its inauguration I 
. FivO- Thousand Wild Animals and Ten 
T~ousand Captives Wl~re_ .$Iain In an 
O~uy,That La.~ed a Hundr,;UaY., ' 

S~ond only to the Acropolis at Ath· 
ens -1n--inferest to tbe nnUqiuHian and 
blBtOrlnu IU"hls study of rulIis of 
rope is tbe Colise;Qm at Rome. T-his 
historic edifice was erected during thq 
reigns ot ,Ve"paslan nnd Titus and 11\ 
hdnor of the latter. It Is saId that GO" 
000 J eWB wete engaged iu its erection 
tor ten years. 

It was a teudal fortress for n long 
Hme and finally a quarry frbm'.wbl"h I~E"UnOJ"I1t 

built churcbes and palnces until 

The Associated D oetor$, Iicens~d 
lJy~thEj'8tateorNeDfaBKa:' for . tKe~,1 Tbe-'llrlll",glll1BtI<>B,,·latftoo,-lOO 
treatment of deformities and all wound 
nervous and chronic diseases pf ward def<>rmlty. His, only amlctio~ 
men, women and children, offer to was .. ymptoms of a nasal catarrh. T,be 

,I I:':.i' 
" " y': '::" " j" 

'" I' .;' :,;,,'::J\:,.l: 
"I 

·h ", I' I j "'i" 
I' i' I,:., ~I , : ~ " 1 I, , 
<i"l ;.I " I", 

1II11~ who 'call on ,this h'ip, consulta- young farmer'made a l'Upld recovery to 
perfect "health witb tbe removal of the 

- -tioo,-- .examination,,---<ld_vk!L ·~~ttlili~lliie"u~ot'~>f.iiififfiiii-in;~;:,-,;~-m>U-tu'Ul-.h!li..heruL-_~ ____ +l~.~--'-~_---.:'::" __ =-_~~~~~~~=~c.=!~"'=~~-:=:=C~~::i:-~~;;;;:-=~~~;;;;;-;;.;;--~~~--~~ making no ,charge whatever, ex-
cept the actual cost'·Of medicine. 
All that is asked in":'return for 
these valuable services iii that 
person treated will state the 
obtained to their friends 
prove to the' siCK and 
in~very city and 
last 
t1iat are reasonii'Oiy 
tain in their effect. 
, These doctors are considered by 
many' formerpa'ttents-:imong'Amer
ies's leading stomach mid nerve 
-specialists and-extm'rt'!ri'ntlietreat
ment of chronic di~eases. and so 
great and wonderful have 
their results that in many calles 
is hard indeed to· find the, dividing 

Married ladies must 
their husbands and minors 
their parents. 

amphitheater ~01l81st~ 
cllb('l' ot silver or or gold or of umtwt. 

"The poet \yho descriues the gUDlC of 
Cnrlnns In the churacter of n sheplll'r{l 

- ultrih.:tpd to tile i..'upitol uy the fame of 
tbHir urn-rms tllut the neLs 

A Crippl~dM ind 'ngatnst" the-··wHt:1 
1:JNI.Bts were- of gold wil'l'. tbnt the pOl' 
tkOt'::; wH'e .g"i1ded unIt thnt till" 'belt' or 
clrclo which llivldell the sov'l\rIll ranks 
of ~6(.~dutor~ frolll ench other was .Btu(].. 
(led wit h a Hl'eciotls mOl"aic of veauti, 
fu I stunes," 

Many strong minds, giant 
tellects, are heia down and 

, out by crippled digestive 
---dyspeps1aand the 

as a "r\,sul t of 
Iu andent times tbere was llnrdly a 

towu 10 tbe Roman empire wbicb hnd 
not nn 

STRANGE BEDS. 
Germany a Perlon Shocld 

Acrobat fo Sleep Wei!. 
Habit cOll~cnls ull sorts of absurd!

t1es:'-it make,j" one"iiobe to see'-iin TIIUs, 

Agreeing on a Point. 
"I whill YQl.1 eQuId millie my wife looti: 

Oil th(; IJright" Slue of t hillg:5~_' __ ' 
'·Perhaps tbere i~ no bright side to 

hel' life," 
.:.....:.:NOi:i."lCllse! Hasn't she got a 

husband?" 

-I-
• •••••••••••••••••• 

To be held at M~~~~McGiWs Livery.-Barn-=- ~ 
--~-- ~~ ,~c~~ ~-- -------" ----'-~-----t--'--

WiSnerLN~l>~Saturd~y-l~ Ma!c-h 9 
loirledSow5 ~ aner-Fall YearJiiigs 

!i 

This..o/fering consist~ of a number of his best tried brood 
sows-and a lot of good fall yearlings. The offering will b~ bred 
to Commodore Lild, Commodore- Kid, and~ two· good sons of 
Col. Tippy. An offering of good useful sows. For catalogues 

"":ADDRESS-



. lilT. relief to • 
I am lj' earner, By CLARISSA 

have been III 11_ .. ' tile D~. Mile" 
medicines iOf ,.an. 
Dr. Milell' ADU·PaiD PiD. "Confound tll" woman!" CJ,,'C'UlateU 

tan'tk_bollten. They are the Bob Folsom a, 'he 

only thing Tlimro\ii!i.tlfatWilr ~-'f'1i'--Hke t-o--gH -holt!- nr',:~~;;'~i~-~~~I~:=r~~~~~bi~~~~~~Yh;~~~~~~~!;;;;~U;;;LP;;~;+~:~~~,;~~tt;!c~~~~~~!.! 
relieve my nelltilaia and I have tried did it would llP"N' get out nIlf" struck bim, on,~~l: washstand wlis and the , , 
HIlost every thins; 'lNiIideli . mediCinc: He stalked moodily to the ';'indow 'aii" tifiiipeiie{r})~CKage-or--nll"'espectalc--c9mmitteeman,for. _,,_L;"";'>=",", 
,from the doctor. I IIDl willing l!» liSfened, '" Ir f",einated by' the low talcum powder tbnfheused wbcn.-sba"'--:-I'litical Pllrties, , 
tell anyone wh~ tile Anti'PaIA pitched voiee or the woman "allino', ing bimself. A quantity ot th1s- white Also for the nominat"ion' by 
PIlls did for me." insistently In the yurd below. b powder oUting down from nowhere in of said politlcall.piu-thls' of 

CHAllLIIS HII.OI~T. "Hen', 1dtf)·, kilty, kitty, lii!!y:" "be particular '11'00 tbe upturn ... ! !!lce of, dates' 'for the' following named 
Box 20j- Woodvill. Ow. caUed. S,:,owbi>n would effectually put that te- offices: ' , 
If you, like .Mr. Hilde~rand. "Sbe', been doing that e ... ery night liM. nuisance to rout. Oongressman for the Third 'con-

"have tried mOlt everything'" U; for n week," grumbled Bob. leflYinll As Bob open!l"l the hali' pound pack- gressional district. 
. h "'- b :be wlnflow wben- the sounds had died; age of talcum powder be ebueklet1 soft- Governor 

vam, W hY not ""d l1li. e did, fighr away!n n murmur of elldoarment$, Iy to himself, no~ hearing fMtfa!!s L' t . t G 
four ac 68 an' plllns with Dr.,- "If I had Duly Imown there the carpeted hall nor -earefu! - ltill enl!!L ___ overnor. 
Miles'. AnticPjl1t PIle. Let tbe ioving-spinster in tlJ.e JIO.'.:'-8.! ~.~~"mu!_l;l,.IIJ~" (o.ff ,~th"~e,.o~ Secretary of state. "-
pills bear the ,brunt of the battlc:- ha1"e ,1>1yed Ott tlJ" outside, Au.ditor of Publj.c A~li9unts. ' 
No matter bow $tllbborn the con- for me- not. on your lifo~" TIl)MllYer. '''-. ----, ~----
test, -they-will--conre-out-victorious. -1101> Jool-cd oroJlwl "I. t.lw 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Paio Pills I nished room contllinln,:: fUrnilure , 
hIS 0\\ 11. 1'111' low hn()lu~lH'lvcs were 

stand .on their record, which is a 11mell \\,lth hi.;:, b(i(lk~. En'-rytlllilg in 

loo-g hS~-ef-""UEeS- e-Kteadiag-.. back-a-+JJ1f'~tJn~--1-i!D~r_l!l~ITt.l~!.~!!~o; ~~~.iiR::'.~, ~!l-t~:~~~~I~f(~~~f~~;~~·~~r~~~~t~·~;~~~C~~~'!:'~:::::~:---~~~~~~~:~l~~~~~~~)~~~~~;~,;~~~~;;;ij~~;~~:::~,=; generatiOn. I JI.j~ )'N:()]n'd tl) l'pmnin there un 
Oruggtsta everywhere 8~1I them. If I remolt· timl' wbf'u he would fall in loye 

:: ~wr~~~u~~"~!~rb:~~!y~oor drug .. I and marry. "That may ~~_n(n·~r,1l 
MIL.ES MEDICAL 00.8 Elkhart. IncL i he alway:;: told hinH'w.Ji cYlllcaUy. 

f At Qrellkf~_sJ ___ h(~_ ~ppl:~n~~~ !~is 1-.!~~:";;~~;;~:::l;l~:~~,~aH~~~ 
hoarding 1ll1::;tn'."lI'1 1'(m('prniil~ (::d..:;, -t 

"Ab. MrR, rortpr, dhln't I henr ft (,flt 

in the hall Ju:;;t now':" be iuquired as 
he sipped his. ('uff!'(', 

Mrs, POl·tN smilC'd impt'r~tmillly, 

"Probably yot] htl \'t~ beurd a "'l-tt -Moor. 
Folsom. 1'ho:'r(~ flU' thrC'(' in this 
house," 

i "Thro:'t':" Dul) \\'as aglll::'~.: "And 
I :lre thf'Y all lost :1t night awl dn 
I I I . 

Illreri~f'lY n p. m" , - --

Frank A: Berry 

BEltRY& BERRY 

Wayne, 

iI:'ilendr'ck~o 
WAYNE 

Nebru. 

C.A. Kll1ItIb~., 
-PONCA-- . 

I 

"D('flr n1(', flO: Tlu'"y arf' YPl'y quiet, 
stay at h<lllH' ('at." thnt i,,,;. all (':\(,I'pl 
~Ii~g Lalli'''; Snowhall. 1I("~ an .\11-

~ra -flB-fl (l-H-i-t--l l J.:_a.l+l_:.uw~l ~'lioJ,!,---!~~~~~~p;;~~~:;;,;;~~~~~4-!~~~~~~:;::~~:t::!;~~~",:\-c-----~--~~~~. 
has !If'PH n fnna.W:lY lall'lv find doe:,; se~ wus stU! or1en, when n yoke close 

Klnusburu &: fl6nd,rl6k~on 
.;.bI\WYt~~-~-, .-

I not ('onw IHJnH' UOli'l {Intll" :\fis~ Lane beside him nsl{efl qu~etly: dum. 
('.-\ H.ItIA(}}~ COM:FOH1' I tHIS b('('nnl(' Iwal'~(' with C'nlllng !lim. "Wl1-o arc rou. nn-d whnt do" you 2nd, a -..proposed amendment to 

~ I ~hf' has a tllU('j1 of nstbnw. YOU know," want?" ~- . the constitutio-n of the state' of 
[5 ~~(:,ured when you have one of our: "I hopr ~nnIV1)H1l gpj;.., \)\-;'1" his wan· "T-I heg Y011r <t}qrti-(fon~'- )'Jlst I.nne. Nebr,aska fixing the term of office 

liA LAP ItOBES flerlu,'"'t b"for(' long-." rl'mnrkf"d Hob a;:;; Is it not'!" lw !4tnmmered. Q of the members of the Nebraska 
l!1~ rl\J~h('(1 hi..; ("hnir a'.\":1.\' from Ill(' ta- "Yes, I am MI~s Lane," Hoh hpfl.rd I . I f 
hi!', n button eliek. and In"tantly the !)ftll egIs ature providing or a salary 
~rr< P,)rlor lool,ed paine,!. "\ am was flooded with light. of $600.00 for each reguT:ir-session 

"t'rY <;'lITY if It :\11nOVs YOU," sIw- said He leallf'(} wI'akly against th{l wall thereof,- and limiting the time of 

rntiwr ~tilljr. "hut IVlif;~ Lu1T('o is my aBd .actually .!itill~~ fit t:b1T~tsion intro!ibction 1Jf hi 

Sealed propos~ls for all wor k i n
eluding -masonry and cement, car
pen"try, lathing, plastering, paint-
ing, sewer and plumb-
ing, ventilating for a 
eity hall according to the 

Will practico i:"all Stnte and Fode.rul ~~. 
ColI()ctluns oud ItxamlulniJ; ,AbstrQ(1ls 0 !iJpec .... , 

Wayne-and Ponca..,Nebraaka ' 

Piano Tuner Expert Rep~i!aJ. 

plans ' now on file I r I . filliP" II . 
with ~ __ ,,-' '~-!~..-.=l----~.. • -UUlI.lll.U-::.' .. ~ 

Not the bargain counter kind, but 

something worth owning. They wear 

well, look well and keep' those who use 
them comfortable. Something for 

Your lforses' COluihrt, 
hp:-;t b\)H+d(~..r--. and .she _hUPt1..CJl§ to o_!yJ'! ~o!?-fronted him. If this was to twenty days, 
Ihh !toast" antI ~no;;vhHll is thf'- apple i Lane Wh(J 'Y~~H the gIasBY eyed Ta1IY1tjjtlrotlu(,ed ,aur---tlrSp,eciealtBrtlr-()f---'¥itffii'tl€',i-·-·N<M:»"aska-;"'on..OlJ,l, 
,If ht'f ('yt~. "f'ri.J.npR hi' will ~tflY in who had prel'cll nt him m-er th(> han· 

the -&.--8t--s.Stor~o~~ 
~ too, you'll lind in our 5A Blankets. We 

tell Harness, also, for every purpose, 
now"· istC'r that "PfY morning'? 

"Ok, -it UOf':.H'[ l113Hi'I'," Bob hastf'll· Slw- w1l-~ \lPuntiful. She wap. young, 
eo tn :-;ny. nln':ldy fpf'iing- somewhat not lpOrf'- .thnn twenty-thre-f", with n 

David D. TObias, M. D. 6_ 
John. s. 4wis, Jr~ 

Pioneer Harnessmaker, Wayne, Nebr., 

For Everything in the Harness Line 

H~l1~mpd nl hi., ('f,mplaillt ngulnst 'peach tlritetl-::-"':I~~~~~~'~2-~~~~;ka 
Snowl)1111'.., [lI:othmntlc f1Jlstr~"R. "J onl}' dark'fj"'fiIYmlTI"":rn--or-trn;-t1",,"d--tn"OVI'!"V-IJllL~OlTll]"l~IOJlt;l 
happellPu to lwnr tIN j'ill1~nv- (,yery 0 .• v. O"U'·~ ~··''''=''~lp~~OIi~iif-fr~ilffiii""i~iffipa"fiil;;t:bY+--'--. 
ni,g-ht and T. \,'(IIH]t'rf'(] yon know," hj~ reape-ct, and lw have 

AssistantState- '-------~ - - .. "-'. 

-Vaterina-rian -
\"oi('{> tr:lih'd inlo ('mbaITu8s('(1 si1l~nl'r away from-- her w; .1' suve~'b Indiff't"T
:1S hf' ~''l('[lpf',l into 11w11:111 nnd took hit:.: en('e onlJ', hE" fell head over he('IR in 
tlnt from t1if' J'rwk. love w11ll her nt on.e..c-=-:n~s._I."_ed hnIJ"t-N.eb)·aska 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves ,\.~ lll~ walk('(l t()WHrU the fronT -UOIJF, -and -a-l-h--AItil- tlw- -+ttycl-y-wRrlng W' <l-l-el<~et,i-()l"--(me:e-:int-w't) 
hnir was pov.-derf'cl 1h[ckly with· whitE" 
tnl('ulll, find til(' ]lC':l('h tiut of h('1' com
pfexlon ,,,"as fit'f'kt'd --with- tntcunt; and 
the dark little> Rilk of her drNIRlng 
gown was fiP('}wd wIth tt, mul even 
the tip of IIf'r ·udorRhle nO!w. A~ for 
Snowbatl, dnRJlf·cl In the ('ury~ of' her 
soft firmR, hf'- ''''UR tossing with 

d 11 k
· d f ~hrug-g-in2 into ills OVf'froat ft~ )li~ ,,'put 

an a In s a be ohsp,.""d :1 h:llHlsou1!' white Angora 

P b
· d P 1 (nt Hlltlllg 011 tIl!' Ilt'wpl pOR1 "Rno" 

lum lng an ump I ball I'll he ho])]),I" he <:lid to himself, 
Work and Tile I llftlllJ..!; lll>.; l! lllll h) pat tllf' beautiful 

Laying 
I ~ rP1Il)lI' nut :-:fW'\h!lll'~ \\lIlte pnw 

"hilt nl1l tid lll~ (h,"~ uug deep, It'uv· 
I 1Hg' a lOIl~· Il)!ly s('r!ltt'll 00 ttw lJlH'k 01 

done promptly and every job. guaran- flob'. hRud. 
teed to be satisfactory. I7 years ex- "lIe,,', ki!l y, kilty, kitty, kitt.Y~:' cai! 
perience. See me for first·dass work. ed a YOit'I' fnHl~ tlll~ floor above. 

"Couw, ~Ilowhall:" " 

J). W. N I C H 0 L S t~~~:tI:-~~ll u:~~;~t~d a u~~~~~~~rr~~~ r:~ 

or cours(~ J;~~k~oi!o"Ul" '-o"";":"----~.--+;;= 
glze, -mia be- illd ICTlifBtTIr. 
oyer hlA wor{l~ fiR he watehcd 
some gleam (If' forg'tvcn~s iT) 

Wayne. Nebr. 

Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Ne'a! 
Office at White Bam 

Assistant State, Veterinari 
, {Bam 101 WA 

Phon~s:. Residence3H 

Wayne, ~e_~~_ "J-ill':...e,.!lj) P~'''-_Htalrs. ,---- ,---'1;er';:I':"''-!ti=w~'~''j~~i~~~~~~3iffij~[~t:'lfltt:=====~~~~:c:lexJL'---'~~;~,::~~ .lVJ.aY:'-~llJ.~~ana c".rr.~f-H,ce---Hjfune,~Prt~-Hc~;itlm:s;j~II;r.--,:--
____ -.-----..=..- __ .~ __ ~~~ --0--- • :-1('ut OIlP u-pwaru. glanC'(! to,~ L 

Now is the Tim. e ~e~~~~ 1::.~~<J.~P:t~1 ftl:.~~)'u:rhnrtils.~hi:.~t'd:ur-Jlo-rmtJl'-, ~;"~t'sI:·,"fmj"H'::;I,-"~!~I~t.'h~a-:T"_'~IL,,~.ell.n":t~dot.,,.r'~n"'n:'-f::t-:'e"'-HNotic!-illf---m.r:o!fJJ(lr8Itietlt1of--the...JIGtIil!~~~~~~~1IT~~-~~~:~~!Y.·t-~-~-"A~'IC-:-,ruckJ&'--V-.-'l"retb'--""",",,-'-:~ 
Phone320-3~ 

padour of g-ray uair above a higb fore' htm tnstcnd-<>f'A-uut OleoplttFH. 1'Iw p, H.MeyertA..sst Casbler. 
uuad "od a pair of gold sp""tacles gIls· would ,mill), 1m"" mInded the pow- do all kinds ot good ba.jl~1~~· To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS-
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells wbenever you get 

, ready for the job .. 

Glines 

tplled llown at bim, He turned away der." She fUlll)t~t1 sweetly at Bob fiR 
impatiently. Snowhull'::-; mistrCHS 'was she proc(>('<1('ll 011 ber wny. "I 'Wondt'r 
all tbut bi"', imap;inatioll had palntc() 11 you 'youkl mimI closin~ the ~,oor 
her, and puttin,~ out the HghtR. I heurd 

.\~ bf' went dowu the Rtreet hp men' you coming dowllstairs, nntl T was ~() 
tally ('UI"',-H'ci the cat that b.ad adroinis- frIghtened thnt I did not tn eJo~e 
ten:,1 the '\4{ly scmt<b, and be was fill. tbe door. I feit thuT-! 
('(1 with 1l1lI'f'3S0nable "i\"rnth nt Miss who it was." 

RL NO~LLI3 

contractor . - \, 

- an.~ BuUdel' 

Du-g-i~ ~ g!J~= lvY_o_~anjik_mp.nn~!·.I,~L:~:!~lI~'·'~f~O~J',~il~"~J'iJ~'~'r~jll~g~tb~.~,~y~jCl~'O=U~S~b~e~a~s~t.~F:~"~y:o~u~r~v~o~lC~e-~{~U~d~ll~O~~;~S~(r:,u~nd~-t~:.J~'~W>l~"~""";'l,~~~~irr-~'~--~-Jm~~~~w!~;;;~~~~~~~#~~~~:~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~:;';~i~~;;=: 
Take the old Well Digger for the job IIIJ~ II""""." II~ said to himself. "They awfully old sMnt that eat, you 

, Hr.' tlllt'U Il[) 'Tith old maid~ and cats suppos(> you were nnxi.ous ahout rhemuatism give this wonderful 

Cisterns, 

Fre(l'i5ickhoH I and parnit;:;, I dou't lJelieve thpre i~ bim"·- he was flaying wben she int('T- remedy a trial. 
_ ~ allv 111)111' 'Jf my finding a home- an\,- rtJpte{l him with a negative g,:"Sl·Ul'P of Leahy Drug Store, exclusive 

Phone 106 Wayne Neb. wl;('l'(~ UB1('~s J get mn.rripu·-and wbe;p her bend that sent two long red hruids ~ 'iH the right g;rI1" flying over her .houlders, local IIgepts. __ 
- ~ .- I \rbert' W,lS sileo? l~p to this time ~be uNo,1ndee!f; I'm not n bit nnxlo.us or .. ~ _.-' ~-. 

, !lad llL'n'r pxisted for Bob Folsom. He fond of SnowbalI- h.e h; so cross uncI Now On Sale. -FOIl Trunks, I Hlid ··])1:.:" hlrvnt, and ht~ 'WllH·,'€st)€oeiaJ.1-J: . . .. J~.ut_.Aullt_CleoP.at:r.Q. .. RQ..Ore!; Some excellent young. Duroo 
. Suit Cases ('Uti dnl'~'ll ! hat she could not hn \'C rell him, and ,tlInt· iH wby r,'e hnd to go pigs and Rhode Island oockere1s. 

d B hair and hI.' loved by him. Npithf>t down and PHIl himln every ev(!oning at at farm one mile souto or Wayne. 
an ags ('I.ulI1 hl'" ('J'f~ be greell. Her hn)r mn~t betltimp, I suppos~nl~ :raP-" WIILMorgan 

call on bt! ;J (:()ft d1l9b:Y b!~:!~1.:: nnri bpr PJ~f.<.l He lJlllshed and Houded slwepishly, ------
I h:1t J'arr- illizel- He reached hi:-: offin "I thought it must h,> '-(1s9 Lane=-:. 

Wm, PIEPENSIOCK "t! lil" jun,:ture and W"' ('ompplled to your aunt, you know," , 
,Irol' fiuy dn'ums in the fae{' (If dry n.~. Sba.c;!st an ('nig-mutl(' Rmne <)'Vrr her 

line of harness and 
-saddtel'~r --

LAP ]\l'ST~;RS. 

-CALL ON-

E. e-.pe~d-I.Ie-
R'o]' ~f Kinds of 

&cmenlt 
, , '" I 

Ttl:l t f'Yening ns be sat bpfol"ro· the 

~'():~Y llP'll'tll firC' he heard the VO'ii,(~'e~in~~~~~iJ~~~~~",,~I'~"I+.~:t,:~:.a~~~~;~ 
flip 3- n I'll ,'a lling the fe('ak1trllm R snan 
lIall 

"BI'rI" kitt~, kitt:r, kitty!" 
oI"'flrree or: 

w{,n' trw' :.lII'lt> def'p lo\ycr not(>f; liftlng 
llP\\ un! II) the last plercing, Irll41 c-to 
H(lli FI)]..;nI)l':; IlPryousls 8-ensJtive hear-

stood lool<fu,:: out into the moonlit. ,of~~ElrB to 'be ap-
rarel, blw--i1lt.,.. "<TJ't---'\'"Hl> th., ,",ou,ler ,pOInted by th.e dl·rect~rs_.Jl..l"<)_~S 1-,..".." .. ...".,
and d"Ught of oue w~o se',. beloved follows: PreSIdent, VICe, !Presl
dreams coming true. , ' dent, __ Secretary and Treasurer and in:!, in·i!:ttirtg- "Kitty." ' 

F('~' :\11 hour tll\' ('filling' connnued "It is my dream 6"id all tight, ev;er. other officers as may be necessary. 
her h~'lf-· anlI-eye...; ace .. f,tQJ . ..'..tJ.:l9._~-oror·----Dated at Wayne,- -Neoraska-,- -rb-is 

I "an1(>t1. I wend('r ~0W I ('ou1d h.t\ .. 12th day of February., 1912. 

prr>ll:'n'd fir {IP(t, ''I'm gpttlur; to- he las e.rythm~ seems to go. by contrnl,i,es. Martin L R;jnger 

For- the most- catchy sale:bill- got
ten out in this c!l'rner of Nebra~ka, 
call at the Democrat office. 

Short Horns For Sale., " 
I bave a number of good Short IJ~f, 

Bulls for sale,- -from.seYen -nllml:l!!\L t(> 

two years old. Come and see therJ.I.It -,-
you are wanting a thoroughbred anin\~ 

C.' B. THO v'PSO~.' 
-----~ --- ~ 

- ii. 

Side
Walks 

S
A - "I-I .. Work~~ ... 

pet a ty 

I,~. Illllllf>rt'(l I'J himself as :he admi~eu any otller ('-i..mbtnutiOD! li::v·1 Philip H. Kohl, 

'1111 1J1:1·,Ti,ll V'{ ;\Ii..;...; LiIl1" pan. rOS~i" It's AuntCle,opatra 10stead of Jernlmn. Trdey-K6nt I ' 

h!,I' I", )".\" \lollllr It',]' ]l'1D1\' 1< ,1 \,,,m~:i •. ~. ~R~~"~r-~~i~~~~~-"-' f~~~~~;---Se~1~:at0~~;;r;~:::-:.~t~~;~ -',;~~~~i,~~:;ifu;<1fot:'.\.;~t~~f:J::=.i;~~;~~Jilditii; lit:! ~" ;; "il)'!" ~ofd~n. ! wou'der how 
soon I cnH find Qut~',~ " 

PHONIj: 244 
Wayne Neb;aska 

,YU\', [i'l;: llD·,r'I· hi,.; "·16;1(1" •. 
l"~~~l;i!."t·d tl~"r it llJU'-t h"ve b~ell 

:.. .. ,;,-. __ ""!'''I''',.. .. ___ '''''_-.l1 lOWi~g bird Illro1Jg:~l hi:;; drefl.D:lp. 

,\ 

or cOur:!'lt· t~Ol) Folsom round out the· 
,;,-"irl's r:wu:.e.. h.lr-g ;',f'<iQ.n:; }-'f."_ ma:-rled her, 
and ,,"~h~t J)~~ ;-.:_n tl;tnll- it ;t>!s? 

Kitt,.:(: .. r"'-~ ,~ 
'," -; :·I;-.. I'~ __ ~_ 

per bushel. • your s-train 
seven miles southeast-of Wayne, on ri:gth ·price. 
the- old Sullivan place__ *,j-5. 
i· , ~, 



Timofhy 1l0di Clover Seed 
>':"11 ,')"1" In'iI'r.' , "I, ,I, '1) , , 

C~refunyClea1J.e4; the Best You Can G~~·-

Blue Grass and White Clover Seed, and othel! grass 
seeds in season. 

A full line of the 
te buy for iluality and, price. 

Shotes Items Wakefield New$. 
Frank ElIlllmry _ was 3. Randolph 

-4sitor Monday afteI:llOOn::: 
Anumbe~ of children are still 

,beent from sclwol because of sick-
ness. 

Rudolph Schulte' condition is 
hut slightly improved al. this 
writing. 

W. H. Root and family are now 
located in their home recently 1'ur
"haS1ld from John M. Jackson. 

B. F. Carr went to 
],'lfesaay. __ 

H. S. Collins made a 
tri p to Laurel Tuesday. 

Miss Nellie Fox went to Laurel 
Thursday to visit her brother. 

L. McLaughlin, the Emerson 
postmaster, was in -town Tuseday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bedell of 
Norfolk spent Sunday at the Raw-
lings home. . 

The Highlanders and a number 
"f invH:ed friends __ <mjoyed a s,ocia] Miss Jennie Lundberg returned 
,'vening at the hall Friday evening. Tuesaay from -Nor.folk where ~"e 

visited friends. The. Mattingly family, arc nnW 
:csidents of Sholes, occupying the M. P. Bressler left F'riday for 
e. A. ,Jackson 1)I'Operty north ot owell, Wyoming, where he has 

"l\e-TiIfubet- yaril~ Ilir.lsed land. _ 
-----Mf-.-~_-R-W.--'nurnha!l1- Misses M.amie McCorki~dule a.nd 

left Munday ~norhing for Umaha to ~a~d McKltt~lck ,~re SIOUX City 
".onsult a '-"Ilecialist in regard to VIsitors Saturday.. ". 
"he latter's health, Mrs. Earl Crane IS VISltlllg her 

Lessie Heaton who has been suf
cering with an illjured eyu-for the 
,last week is ,phle -to lake UI) . her 
~(jrn:-'l\Jr.!\hTc-'- ---~-;-' 

parents, MI'. and Mrs. Leonard 
Werg of Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Monk of 
, ~ -v-isiti-ftg-t-he;r- daugtber 

Mrs. Richard Utecht. A jolly Cl' ,wd of young people 
.-tit out t" the home of P. Larsen Mrs. George McKittrick Helen 
(Bst ,Fdda,' eV(!Iling and enjoyed and Norval McKittrick were Sioux 
-the usual gooll time. City visltros Tuesday. -

Wlirreri Cla~S()ll, MI'. Ford, the Miss Lottie Crane of Carroll came 
''lIrtoolfist;--Mi1l!l<ls -- lfui;son and -down TlHm;day for a visit wit-h 
Qawelflk-~-wer-(Jc-entma-itJed- at the _Mr,_ an<ll'l!rs. O. F.Cran~, 
i,arsen home last Sunday. Little Lillian Shellington of 

The infant 80n of Mr. and Mrs. (omaha is visiting her grandpar-
13en Robinson has been quite sick ents, MI'. and Mrs .. J. W. Shelling· 
I'he past weok. Dr, Vi, ·Il. Caulk' ton. , 
-"" t4e~--ph,:I'l!ic!8IL - -- - - Ml'.-and Ml''i- .1. l. Bwwn visited 

Will Lamh\ll'g and brothers re- at the home of Wm. Pomeroy in 
,urned Satnrdu;v eY~ning {l'om Morningside the latter IJal't of the 
Jamesto,wll, Kansas, where they week. 

mlmy 
wish them good luck in 
home. 

Word receiveil from F. M. Trip
py; a former Wayne county citizen, 
and who at present -is: 'ffsid-itJg-in 
South Dakata, states that he is 
having a public sale at thal place 
-there; after which he and his fam
ily will move back to good-'bld Ne
braska'to make their future home. 

Henry Kellogg -retur-ned 
several weeks spent in California 
last evening and-reports a nice win-

OI' absence of wil)ter. But he 
thinks the climate is the big asset 
of that country. It sells as high 
alf'$3: 500 per -acre, - he-says. 

WAYNE, 

.~~~~~~ 

, ~tock Shipments' , I rAUSE fOR AtA.-RM ... ··lamt-~-.o~. R:emem1l~r, ~ou ca.n , . I . ,- -, --. obtam Rexall RemedIes III thiS, 
There has been a big run of .stock Los. of Appetite dr Distre.' After_ E~ting community only at. our store-The 

the past week. Seb Jones shIpped A Symptom l1hat ShouldnDt If. Reaxll store Shulthles Pharmacy. 
si*-cars 9f_cattle to Chicago and J. Distegarded'l - • 

---.----+--,----_- -__ '~ __ c_ 

Jones two. Sout!r:Omaha received -,,- -,- Nelson-Erwm, 
2 ,cars ofeattle from J .. ~. 'Chi,:hes- Appetite is just a na~al desire I Wednesday, March 6, 1912, at 
ter and a car of hogs. ,Milo Knmp- for fo?d. Loss of app~tlte ?r s~om- the Presbyterian parsonage in tlIis 
ke -ll car of sheep. Claus., Ot-te l~ ~ch. d~ss i!ft~r eatln,g IIldlcate I city, Mr. WH~iam Er-win and Miss-
W, H .. Gildersleeve 2, Adam Saul IIld~geS~lOn or. dyspepSIa. Over- Delia Nelson from near Concord:, 
1, and Geo. Peters one of cattle. eatlllg I~ a habIt very dapgero~s to were united in marriage, Rev. 
Oscar Rinehart 1 car of hogs; TO~ person s good general health. Alexander Corkey performing the 
'Sioux City were 'sent a car of hogs ,It i~ not what y?U . eat but what I ceremony. 
each by C. E. Liveringhouse, W~. you dIgest and, aSSImIlate tha.t do~s The bride and groom are son and 
Bruman, Perry & Gildersleve, SI- you good. Some of th: strongest, ' of Wm Erwin sr. and 
meon· G6eman, Strahan & -Kings- -eaviest,-- and heaHhlest perso~s Nelson respectively: prdsper-
berry, and S',_E. Aucker 2 cars, a are .moder~te. eaters. There IS ous farmers near Concord, and they 

01 2U cars. Pond and Bress- rnothlllg th~J: willcauslWlJ)re trouble wi-H at "nee- go-to-lwusekeeping'..on. ___ _ 
ler each snipped--a car of immigrant than a dlsord~ly stomach, .and a farm' near that place. 
to Powell, Wyo., and G. G. Porter many peop!e, da)ly contrac~ senous The bride's sister and the 

1 to Bloomfield. ' maladies SImply through dIsregard 
1 

DIED We urge all in 
f,rom---any "qtomach derarlg-e_mt..-i-ll--f~~~~~~S-~*;;--'f-2~T,~-

had been to at.tend the funeral ,of Mrs. M. r\, Finn and daughter 

cheir futhN. of Dallas, S. D.. aar:~e:,,"v:i:I;~~~~~I~~~~~~~~.~~~~~A.,'n~'1;~~:~i~~:i~~~~~:~::~:t~~::.i:~~~~;:;~~y:~;~:~;;;~~t. __ ~.I'Iudt"Yili Hil'hIIJllrll'.I'-lndlre.-:wil:l:::tae --Fk>l'-lli~~lf>me- Standard, on two farm~ at different times al,)(\, regulate the bowels, and 
,dve an entel'tailnnent,and box sup- Iowa. _. ______ ,__ for the last eight years lived at, promote perfect nutrition,. and ______ _ 
,)er in' the Iiterllry hull Fri<\.l)y Miss Mable Lennart Wll<fhas been "Compari6vn8 Are OC!i~?t earroll. I eradicate all unhealthy symptoms. Abspll!tefy- all pure --gum,_ the 
'vening, March 8, eVCt:ybody is visiting her a-llnt in Omaha the past When little Amv was three years old After an acute attack of' lung We urge you to try a 25c box of Snag Proof boot at-Kate's. 

"ordially inVIted to attend. " five weeks, returned home Satur- Hhe \l'IlS taken .t~ vlsll be'r -maternal trouble she died very suddenly. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, __ ,Which I ___ ' _' _'_ 
The seed corn s}ledal arrived at day night. ~. - ~rtlU(lnrothel'. Dut'hlg 1101' stllY the en· Her aEe was 56 years, 5 Inb~ths gIves 15 day's. treat.ment. ~At the I M Ells' -:- lh- W, . Farrantl- _ 

;'lholeH Tuesday fdrcnoon promptly Mrs. John Baker who has been tli,;-li01iseTt,)W-madc m'lcli- of ller;-uil<I and 29 days. The funeral servICes end of that time, If you are not t rs. WOT 
,>n time. A gopdl¥ -number- of visiting her daughter in Creighton ')J11-,-el' d,i'DAl'ture she WitS hugged fiUU we~e-condricted by Rev. J. H. Kar- isatisfied, your money -w-i-ll . be r.e- --p-- toO l-"~ _~_ 
1armers werc llr¢sent to take.ad- and Meadow Grove returned h"mel"!,ld::;"8se~.<1,-*a~1l~d~'1< ... ~e~Pt~o~v,,el~'~b~y~e~abc~h~:;;;-fi~~ the_Methodist minis--cturned--to -you. Of . course, 111-- rac rea -nU£5IDg , 
"limtage ot-the ir)terosHng d1-80"8-. Wednesday. r on 'March 4th, and' chronic cases length of treatment I " - , -
.• ions, Miss Emma ,Johnson, who interment was Illade'at_tlle Carroll t)'3.Ties. ___ [Ql"J!U(lh ('!.ase~1 we. have £ .. - . d PIOnrla-r--

Tn-IT cllterruTIflljeiil-g;Tven at tne lJeen visiting -at the OttohJ~~~;;'~;l:f~;~~~~~~~f~~~~~;;;;~~c~ern~e~t:e:r~Y~. ~~~~~:~~~=~~t~w~o~l~a~r~g~e~r~S~iz~e~s~, _~W~h~I~C~~_~_ ~se~rr~f~0~r5~o~c~' __ ~_~X~P~e~r~l~e~l~lC~e~~~~~~~-~~I~~~~r~ -----:-'-~allc.b.)L~,~Ul'-t<lAA- 11<>100-. l'et-u-rnert-'tf} hel' 
1St, was we1t-i\U1.'l1l1lel! !irutt11ilri)m~IF SITron\'i lie Siitunfa\', < 

,lv enjoyed by all. Ford is splill1did ,I, Frost of Mas~husettsvisited 
member of the ,.psl'ofession_ .and .J. D. Haskell TucsdaJ·. Ml'. !"rost 
"annot be too 111g:hly reconllllended. and Ml'. HasKell were classmates 
This was the fourth I1U1!1her of our at Dartmouth thirty-five yettrs ago. 
!sct!!re c~,~::::.:.._.___ Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Rubeck an.! 

Hunter---¥recinct. children left for (irani 
-F'HiIiIy: 'Tiley will live (m II 

near that plaee the coming year. 
Miss Alma Nelson resighed her 

position as operator of the Inde
pendent Telephone Co., alld re,-

~=====© NEW STOCK Or 

WALL PAPER,PAINI. 
tumed to her home at Valentine ,.LINSE'ED 
Saturuay, &~'l~;;f~~'ll,:·~;:7t~~5~~~~f.t~~~~;~2~=,----:-:--~-=~~~~~~~~S;:;;;~iii=;;==:=~~~:::=:==~~~~~~;;;~~;;~a~~ 


